
ahould pqo qw4%r.a%i 1dgtn- the fieedomof speech. Could we not refuse to receive
- a petition, and yet not violate the Constitu.tio. not making any law against the re-,.Ceptioa of petitions? 'Mr. Legare saidthat the House upon other grounds hadundoubtedly the right to reject petitionswhe enti'to Congress. He could give athousand illustrations, were it necessary,both.in the Common Law of Great Britainand in Parliamentary examples which had

sprung up on the oecasi n-of presentation,it was well known tha 6titions had beenburnt. by the common hanIman uponpresentation, and this not in consequenceof Royal infuence, but by the deliberate
action of the House of Commons itself.

Mr. Legare was interrupted by theSpeaker, ancl called to orler for referring.The members of the House cried, -goon," "go on," ' go on."
Mr. L. proceeded, and in the course ofhis remarks, aaif that if the object ofthesepetitioners should be granted-nay if theydid not stop in this matter--he sun of this

e Union sets. -it sets in blot; and sets ne-
ver to rise agqiu. I was hiorn, said Mr,Legare, undor tba4'"f*sl,1riotus of all gov-
ermants, a repub government. I haddreamed for bgora orious and tme-honor-
ed existence. I had hoped this, and be-

. lieved this-but, continued Mr, Legare-in a manner ex pressing greater excitement.--depend upon it, whenever the prayersof these pettioners are granted, a dissolu-
tion of this Uaion follows. Awful will be
the consequences.
Mr. Legare was three limes called to

order, but by a good deal ofspecial plead-ing and the determination of the House to
hear him, he went on to the close of his re-
marks.

After an ineffectual attempt to adjourn
--aes 69, nays 79,
Mr. Saltoustall replied to Mr. Legare iniefence of the right of petition, and espe-cially in defence of the reception of the

petition he had presented, He spoke sat
great length, the House givinig him theii
undivided attention.
On a succeeding day, the debate on this

question was renewed, when, on motion
of Mr. Campbell, of S. C., the whole siib-
ject was laid. on the table: Yeas 110-
Nays 45.

H. OF REPRESENTATIVES.
With the exceptiont of the Bill piovidingfor the payment for the members, the. Houtie
has net yet got through any regular busi-
ness. The Aholition liesolutions, the
Pennsylvania "rebellion" and labily, the
propositions tosanction by action of Con-
-gress certain private billinus and cooingsbetween John Q. Adams in behalf of theMa'sachusetts Femiale Benevolent Socie-
ty and their dear friends in Hayi, have thus
far occupied the wis,lom of the House.-The first of these subjects was well settled,the second was little more that a resolu-tion -calling on the President to show cause
why the Delegation from Pennsylvania
might not get up a scene of scolling ii
the House about their domestic affairs.-
It produced the desired eFecl. C 's lastthe ufatnous St. Domingo project, ii isonflicient for the present to say the Peti-cioos after a struggle of three days were--referred to -the Cominittra of Foreig. Ar.,fairs. But the struggle on this subject is
not yet ended, and there is just reason to
.pprehend that fanatical madness will find
n it a topic for long and dangerous agitation. But we shall not dii uss it prema-turelv. The reference of the retitions
was hually settled on the 191h.

SENATE.
There has been considerable huQines

und not mutch debating in the Senate.
-'First in immaedliate interest,is Mr. Wright.BIll front the ComnaiiteofFinance,for the

indlefinite pos'phonemtent ofthe Fourth Itn-stallment. It gave rise to animiated deC-hate, duritng which miost of the Setna-
tors "gave their reasonis." Mr. Clay, of
Ky. offered an amendmaen, posaponinlg tillthe 1sti of JTanta.ty, 1840. which was loat,-and the original Bill finally passed on the
17th, and on the 19th was sent to the
Ilouse.-Mrcury.
U-I - - --

EDGEFIELD MALE ACADEMY.
lb complianace witha the appoaintmenat of the

Trusatees, the undersigned has taken charge of
.this Institution for the present year. iIe pledges

himself to use every efFbrt to facilitate the pro-
gress of his pupils in their studies, and at the
same time, to instil into their minds, correct
mral principles. HI. A. JONES,
Janry let, 1839

COLT SW* .EPSTAKr8.
*A Sweepstakes for Colts and Fillies iraase.d

in either of the Districts of Edgefleld,Abbeville,Newberry, Barnwell, or Lexington. $100 en.
trane, half forfeit, and to be governed by the
rules of the Lafayette Course, at Anguita, Ga.
came off, over the "' BU-Lra Couass," (Pins
House,) agreeable toadvertisaemt, on thae25tha
December. The fr'llowing were the entries:
1- Thomas 0. Glascock's (Col. F. W.

Picken's) hi. f M-aria Edgeworth, hy
Nullifier. damn by Pacifie. 3years old I 1

2. Capt. Wmn. a s*a a c. John C.
Calhoun. by .er, dam by Januts,
3 ye-are o,d, 2 2

3. J. Glover's (3 McCullough's) b. f.
by' old Ibertriand, d1-am omitted,S3ys. 3 dim.

d.- L. Glanatona's h,. c. Nullifier, jr., by
Nutllifier, dam by Scialto, 3 ys. 4 di.
Time.--irst heat, I m. 57 a.-Second beet,
m. 55Ss. Track very heavy.
Notwithstanding tIhe day was qulite raw and

cloudy, the citizens tturned out in full force,
wich made the sports of this day go off' with

eslat. Maria was the favorite against the field,
and freely backed hby those who considered
themselves judges of -horse flesh."
The Senator also 'had his frienmds. from hii

proud and lofty stride, and several half pints
changed hands, on his proving better in the, race
than Mr. Glover's mare. Next csane the. little

. Nully, who was not in want of friends for the
first beat, for his trainer Joel McClendal. (bet.
ter ktnown as atauttering Joel) said be "c.O.ecould
b.e-a' the mn-ma-mach the firstec-a-ca.hase, if he

-- was al-allow-ed to ri-ri-ride." At the tap of the
drum, they all got well off together, Mario in
the lead, closely followed by John; the rest well
up,for the first half mile. It was now evideni
Maria hs( It all.her OWD way, l'rom the steadJ

pull and racing suri she was moving utder,
out-footing John all the way. (though the 1er.
suaders were freely used ) and coming om
several lengths ahead, amidst the deafeningshouts of the Col.'s (her owner's) constituents.
Second Heat.-After the usual time allowed

for rubbing had expired, all four again app arid
at the post. Maria was now more the favorite
than e not havineg had the "kinks" taken'
Giut or ng the first heat-at the word.dsomely; Maria in the lead, John

jr. 3rd, the Bertranid Filly 4th.
Tby the heat. without any material
change. I ant informed that none of the Pre-
mium Colts wereenatered in this rtake.

I am requested to say, that another Stake.
with the same restrictions, will be open to be
run over the same Course, sometime in Novem-
her next. Q.

EJie 850bertiser.
EDGEFIELD C. H1

TiuisSDAY. JANUAtT.3, 1839.

"Courage lads! I see land!"
OLD PHI.OSoPfER.

To day, we conclude our extracts foom the
journal of the Legislature. No doubt. our
readers are as well pleased as we are, to read no
more of them. We have ptablishd colli us ex-
tracts, in order that our redders might see ever%
thing of interest, that came before the Leusla-
ture.

Winter.-Last week winter set in,in good ern
est. On the 28th, die thermometer, at this placestood at 20, at s,n-rise. The succeding daysw, re quite cold, and on Friday the 28th there
was a fall of snow.

New Year.-The New Year has dawned upon
us, bringing health, piace ated happiness in its
train. 'Tis true, old winter has sorely pinched
us,

4nd o'er the frost bound earth,
And ocean's wide domain, a monarch reigns.

But then have we not the delights of* the domes.
tic fireside? Can any thing confer areater hap-piness than these? Look at that foeid father,
sitting at the family hearth. datidling his infant
upon his knee, and listenimg with delight to its
iuenocent prattle! Look at those younn lovers.
aroutid the winter fire-side, gazing upon each o-
titer, till they are lost in the very itensitv of
their transport! Liiok tt that r.ditor, reelinies-in his etishioned ann-chnir, in his ritioed parlor.warmed by the genial blaze-see hint openingletter aller letter, containing the motiey of new
subscribers to his paper This we call the per.
fection of fire-4ide enioyment.
We will not enlarge upon this sutbjec't. We

wish our readers many returns of this propi-tions season. To the niarried, we wish kind
and loving help-mates,-to the single, we wish
happy marritages, and that speedily. Antongother good things, we wish plenty ofcash to our
patrons, and that a goodly portion of it may find
its way into our own pockets, to compensate us,
for our untiring exertions to please. 'Tis true.that we are hard mosel men in gorernment af-fairs, but we will not object to receiving paperbills ot our own account. We will take any mo.
ney that is currentin this section. and make our
bow to our patrons, for their punctuality.

The late Legislature.-'I he Legislature of S.
Carolina adjourned after a session of 21 days.This was a short period. but we believe that the
usual atmottnt of butsiness was transacred. WVe
like short sessions, and are perstunded 'hatless
h',r, is di'te then, thana durinig long terme. Ve-
ry little good is acconmplished, bty those ligisla-
tive bodie's, which sit for tmiiiths masking big
speeches, and legislatinig up~on e'very ihing.
We have heard of legislatures, in stome of' the
States, which sat at leat a qtuarter of a year,
antd passed huandreds of nets, the greater part of
wvhich were sepealed at their next isaton.
Somethintg hike this, we are informied, has been
doite in a sister State. What must the people
think of stuch legislattors? IA ill they not justly
consider such legislation a mockety, antd worse
thani useless ? Hlow must thte advocKatesi of mo.
tnarchtical govera meats, whose laws are fixed,
langh at sttch things! We trust, that unaless
imperious tnecessity demands it, thtere will niv.
er he long sessions of thte legislature, in Sotuth
Carolina. Then, will otur statutte baok not he
enenntebered witht a nmiticiptlicity of act.-. uitn-n
tielligriblh- to the people. atti scarcely decipihera-
ble by lawyers. We lately reitd. with pleasure,
of a northern legislatture. (that of Rhiodle Is'
land,) adjoturning after sitting buat otne week.
We recommnd this exami.le to o'ther States,

Georgia Legislature.-Thte General Banking
bill has passed both Houses, andl is ntow the
luaw. The resolutions of' Mi. Ilowardl, against
at National Bank, and int favor of the Sub-trea-
sury, have also passed.

U. S. Bank - Letters from Phiilad?elphia, an.
nottnce that the U. S. Bank will issue no more
post notes, for anmy purpose.

The Ohio, Ship of ale Line, Coin. Hull, coim-
mander. passed the har. tit Newv York, Ott the
6th inist. through Gedntey'schtannel,adrawinig 26
feet of wamir, and anchtored safely outside of'
Sandy Hook

France and Mexico.- A capitulation was re-
cently etntered intto htetween Admtiral Bauidin.
Commanider of the French blockading squatid-
ron. and Doii Meanutel Rincon, Cotmmndat
General of Vera Cruz. The secotnd article
stiputlates '" that as soon as die piresenat arti-
eles are ratified by both parties, the port of
Vera ('iz shatll remain opein to all fla.s and

-kude sh:all he suspentded for 8:nonths,
lpe'ctttin r.f an amicable arranigemnent,
l'irentce I. tween France and Mexico."

,aa :('aints state that the Mexican govern.
mnt hits niot recognized the treaty.

t'ennsylaania Legislature.-For the informna-
t:on of some of ouir readers we will state, that
shortly after thte disturbance at Haerriusburg, the
seat of government in Pennsylv'ania, two Hion-
ses of' Representatives, each calling itself the
legal House, organized themselves, and since
that time, have:net every day, for the tranmetien
of basiess. One Is celled the Van n..m

Ifaus, he otler the mhIg.-otsuse. Very s9'
Venly, tle Vanl Buren House u1btais ed a nmues
fly of members, is conseqluence of severa
Whigs coning ove to it. The Senate has re-
IMI to tec either House as"legal. The

Van burens s has passed a resulutsos. de.
claring itself "leg-.dy organized. and appoist-
iig a co,. aittee to daali an address to Use peo-
ple of Pennsyvaia, reqesting thens to cah a
Conventioa, to take die goverinent of the state
into Uheir o%% i hands.'' The Philudelphia troops,
whics were orwered by Uov. Rittier, to Harris-
burg, to suppretis the disturbance, have return-
ed home, but -a large force, from other counties,
is still at Harrisburg.

IMARRIED
On Tuesday tie 26th oi Nov. last, by the

ftev. If. ;. llerlosg, Mr. Hillary Hardy, to
Miss Mary, eldest datighter of ArUsur %Vest; allof this Dists ict.
On Thurdfay, tie 13th Dec. last, by the Rev.

11. C. Herlong, Mr. George Ileuson. to Miss
Amanda, daughter of the late aamuel Dean; allof this Diste ict.
On Tuesdny elhe 20th Dec. last, by the Rev.

If. C. Herlong. Mr. Lewss Mattistews. to Mism
Susin, yungest daughter of '1h late Mr. Inafb-net; all of this District.

On Tuesday tie 4 th of November, by the
Iev. M r. C onverse, 3ajor Abraham Van Yuren
(eldest sosn of'the lresidetit (if the U. States.)to Misls Sarah Ategelica Sit-glelon, younogest
daughterof Mr. Iticlhard Sii,gleto,n, at her fa-
ther's houge in Sumter District, S. C.

b

4.

Slate of SouahlCarolina.
B., Ilse Excellency P.- TRICE NOl. I. Esq.
Governor and Commander-in-ciirj, in and over
the State of soutle Carolina.

W I Elt-.AS ii. parsmatice ofan Act of the
Le-i it ore ,j tls. Srate tae votes for

Mieimber-- of tle iwenty-sixth C.ongsie-i have
been eounted is, fle res, ssce oftihe G -vernior

yoditmissioness l minted br flant pu1arpase.,
ad :appveatr-4 that AMm TuOMsON. Jr. lis
beei dy elected for else Ceongressional Dis.

Irct cosiped or Pei.dletoi stnd tireeniville;
pRANCIs W l'icKExs l'or tse Jostrict cosin.
peosed of Abheville on.1 I-d,etield; Jowe K.
GaarFiN, for the istriet composed of Lan.
res, Newierry, aind iariiild. FRAVIC1.1- H.
LMoRE, lipr the )istrict composed of Rtich-

land. Orangebur-Ih. Barnwell. nd Lexinig.
ten1 JAmrs llox.as. for lie District cotlmposd
,' Spartnhurglo, Uniota, York, aind Chest -r;
JOHN CAMPBE... fior the listrict -oiposed of
Geor.etowea, Marion. Horry. Dasling ont. lnd
%larlhormg.., JOHN P.RItcAR1nso4. for the Dis-
tict con)sed of' Kaeraltw.HSmisiter. Lanicaster.sand Chesterfield; 1losaKTr RARNwICL. ItnETT.
for the Diistrict composed of Beantfort and Col-
lCtonl: Uand ISAAc E. HoLteS. for the Districtof Charleston.
New. therefor-. I do imue thip any Proclamna.

iion,. notifyineg and decimi ing. aceording to the
provpssops of the said Act. heat WV ADnY Titomr-
soN.Jr F H1. E.1.ORK. JAMES lOsas. F. W.
PicxxNs. JouN K. GRIFn. JoHN CAVPsEt...
It. B. RHXTr, JOHN l'. tIcsARDso, and I
E. Iot.m, had anmajority of*votes in their re.saps eLtv Congremee-ional flesiot- Distrise, asndare duly elected lItepresentatives in - the Con-gress of the Tnited States, from this State

Give. inder mv hand, and tie seal of
the State, at Colusheia. the 15th day
of December. in the year or our

L... Lord. tiale thotwand --ight huindred
filad thirty eight, and in else sixty-third year or the Indep-.ndence 'ir
tle- United States of Atiiriea.

D APteGoverntor,
B. If. SON. Secretary of Stats.
Jano I. l"1 c 48

List of Laie-,
RI'MA INING, in the Post OslicesetEde-~.efield C. lionsmse, fear the etaarter usndiun-use the 31st Decemesor, I838.

Aek
Attiaway, Wmx iet'stp.'lrsnn
Iliedsoa. Jauliuis 2 artJIss.2s.oswell, George iel.Jls I
Barrantosa. Weilson luimaaa .L 5

Beans,Jamnes lelseeo,r. aet

Caulereth. Lewis Clylev I 2
Cloasd. Juam.-s ets'yCars
Cosby Johnt 11. Cuni )ci
Craine, Luaeeia Catr(?oise
Cors,eison Wan. Cik,1v.J .
(lark. AaronClpesn&Ba,

D& F
Dow, . . ?Breaut. Trumndy

t.rae'm' Jamine (iarry Jon Pll.
FI'hesssy Ietaseo ohamri. ItIr. Lh.5
lls~tBehu.non,..2rl.lGenetP
Iloal,Ci eoavils.3Cloy.le. Henr2
IsotsAltealsas Jorane, Ma. lavi si

JayCHhak-l, IVaev.J...Chpmn3 Ba1
1chueasd, J llhn ScIel.J

D) E & T

Dowid, - A-l F Iornes, Mche
Elleyn.. AaT-' Traieiis Eli aet.

G & yl
Grese., M. an Grayt~ Gen.Theao.
'VHollawn,t ainso Hars. Pern'la Alirsn. Ehis. V
Wllns..s. 2ts eil,A oe.J..
Yeord, reengl. villiacn wr,ier

exsslA brisam Jovetmr .et,ss. Cais

I.owry. Conrad Iqueux. P. isAmei

Tt ln on Alle fc ae. h

73~I1~ ass,crle.O sawas&fTetm xis
Olive tehn . li er et, om aesa

crtfold tos e a uEslhielylsaaticht e.
pslamsaa: A05nrew Tdlian, en;ue ot.-

Wet. of s. ioA f w aItn.le hathrsl seed,
thellinmoayers Proe aiehesad Thmse.

PIere's wrekishing Iertised lattrsly askc
exprehissld be. adetse etes ed

DankellFiAZbErt. P. e.Januar.c.c139 7t IS 1,$

T HFIlnard hicriber. deared fr he excesd.tsivela doehafth Ja5, t eaoh a thancropital Ctockn od tid n[taesiciel satue.t wih
paid Las the Stoc Idrs r eeiag repr.

seHasvaeshnuy sler tIrum hemst naturedpart9 ofi Hrp.nfhundredhuashieed,thes.o. dyear' prde rma-d7pre
dirctro th PeitUni lill. w ic ca b

9GE .L ORDERS.
COLUMIA, Dec. 8, 183.I heousiof his reviews, the Coan d-Iean-b.;sasutnd mnuch cause of grati.ficatiopa ragement, to the friends of theMlahi( l It there are yes great faults to a.tue.,ian to corect. Whatever onticesbaii be these, as suggested by a wish toINyejn9,.R Aesire to complain.nei . 1"etil1hetion of reviewing sev-eral Regunq whose dis ipline would be crv-ditable to ad'. hail-Inry organization. lie egire-caly realWiII pleasure, tote 10th. tith, ist,*ikIh.1th, , oth, 4tli, sed 2lst. If any dis.criminaionifto be made among -these, the 41st,and 46th wqr* pre-einnent for their drill anddisciphue, nad the Gth for its fine appearance,aiacrity, aAittel.tion to duty on parade. FortM. pro fs these Regnnents, the creditas a.nyd to their energetic and intelligeostodlieeI. saine materiel, and the same rea-liness, to 4*wer the call of duty, will be foundin the otheortions of 'the Mta~t, whenever itshall be properly appealed to, and met by cor-respondigcat6rtions on the part of those incoaameoss

The Cotiaander-in-chief regrets the necessi-ty of ex , from these general remarks,tIhe 19th WWmnentof lifCttry, which appearsto be t0tulYAsorganiized. n.1 was, the only oneita the Slalet not in a condition to be reviewed.He cannot but hope that this is the result of
;em-orary,causes. aid that his sucefts-4or willIo te condaseined to reiterate thin complaiit.rhe general fault of the M litia. even wherethe best spiit prevails, is a remissness in turn-ing ont 'in I ades. The citizen should refleetthat his dut. am a soldier, is one o2' the moost sa-cred that he'twes to his country : and leut it isimpossible forimo to foresee, mitil it shall be toolate, at what moment he shall have cnse to re-
gret having iieglected teo prepare him.elf for itsperformance. With the officers, the most pro-inewi error appears to consist in the aediounde ays. which occur in the transactiote of com-
Lly hsminess and preliminary axrasgenents,one the days of parade. The men are ofen kentund r arm for hnu. titil their stretigth anipatience are exhauisited. Their itention is fa-tigued. thoir spirit and alacrity are speet, beforetney come- aipon review. The only remttedv lbrthis inonvb .en -e.will be f'ounl in the enflore'in-,of stric. punc anlity to the prescribud hours o'me..timo.nd the study of that promptness inddecision in details, whaich is the soul ofmilitaryexc.-leice.

III re-ation to the Field Officers 4enerally andtheir slafY. the Commasader in chief regrets toob-erve that there is considerable room for a-mendment. Withe the exceptiont of the Briga-dier eerasor th' secil and sixth Brigades.he ha; met wits ain sinvie inistai-ce of atMaj
or Briandier Ge..eral wola, if nost personallyabsent, was not either imperfictly eqpaipped ordeficient in the properco -spleien' of his stafti:,on the field. Th!taiatrsaploiitmienitsinppeirto be subjects of asmach abuse-, aid are too otien-nIverted into exemption fromanmilitary duty. inpl:ce of aids to the perfrmance of it. Thepride and spirit of the officers the.mselves willcertainly correct this serious evil onl the baresugge,tion of it.
Some --special remarks appear to he due from'le Comma-der in chief to the Cavalry ceirps.His entinia'e of' their importnee is perlinpshigher theis that gesea ly entertained. An they

are, in their nature, the first to meet tiany sudde~n
emer..reocy,& thiat perhaps without warning.ortime for preparation. they fil of their plain dutyif' they are slot iways ready to ameet e%ery -allat the word. Freqeeent pnctice ani iaoriouseirill are, *ioh them, absolutely iieces-niy, and
,asone aO thnee who have time. iec'inntio . andrpe*ssanailitregti aid aitrility for this. shouldttach Ives to the Cavalry se -vice.TM'=ommider ian chief returns bis*thanksfor theuWrm kindnes he has experienced alikefroM,k 141.iaigmen; amid hopes they willappa itparting declaration, that whateverharsh u# -may have been said or doe in thedisclarid ofhis dtity, have been prompted bYno ill feeli:.g. butby it single desire to porototethe objeet 'or their joint exertions. To themrembvri generally of his own stathe is grate.oil, as well for 'heir unil'orim perial kimines<.
asitr their faithful diis"eiariee f their ataprolpr-at daities. la -onc0lusi'a, he taks t e libertyofl beaisii; a lass sestimnony. to tie hih meritsof th' A:ljeit-'tt andl Iuspsector Geni'rat whisetusoremugh flu cess fotr the frentin of Isis trice,whose unremti.th.g attentsio to has duties, andwhose tman.i kind persll.al so.' ices enil torre'ater commaendhtatm. andtc moere ganietial atc-knowhedg'emaants han cant hse mcre expresseal.Ins yi Idmsg hsis tilac" teo a manre w"rthy sell".ce ssor, the ('i mmt.nder-in-.chsief begs to 6.-- per-mnitted to ls-ave, with all hiis he.t wishes and ass-susransces of his coas miued inaterest, theouigh nolonger difficialh~connected, in their peorsonsalprtosperity anmd haappi ess.

By Order of the Commander-in-chief.LANGION CHIrVEIS, Ja. A. I) C.Dlee2>. 5-e ,.l.' t'*

Lud l'or .%ale.
hlE Sublsecribecr will ofle'r iar -asle, at.Edgetiel I Coars Hlom,e. ont Slhe First Mfon-day isn January nert, the Planation, or 'I'ract sniLande, an whi"h Jesse Brysant no0w lives, sitsa-ted absot seven iilea fromsa ' gefield C. Hesuse.amid ad.,omning lanmds eof Blejtamsin Gaslktun. M1o-sea Swearingen sad James Miller 'onstaiisg(3010) three huansdroed snes, moret or teats eel good)ask Hickorv, anad r'ine Landii. 01n ene premlisesare a sol, niblae gomed weiahag Hiat-e tande tillntee--seary ous--kniklings. t'4iid hsv the ennsenlt ofV

psarties, in srde.r to ssatisf'y a miortgaage anad.,dg-.mentt ina fai orof the subscribser.Trerms made knows.esoa time day ofC sale.
JAMEls MILLF.R.

Dec 31, 1838 a 48
MOTIC0E.

W7'LL be Sald teasati't'. as nmortage. at
*-'.del Consri Houmisa, on tee First

thata we'l. kin.~a , .and on 8/he Augusta Road.called the I LI) W. LLS, tonatainming five htun-dreed aerres of lamed, more or less.
Terms of sale Cash.
'lea't IKI'-; a 48

t agoua b~or MaIe.
(mOt) Road iflagon nearly new, with-A ota a body. A bargain naty be htad, ifappjlied for soons.

R. T. MIM4.

FIVE Valabie Aegre.as, lt'o a art of theo
F eesuling year If' not hsiredl hei$re thle soleday in Janumary, they will,thsen he eslIered.ELDRED 81M INS, Trustes- orcJan1, 1869 a 48

4PPO6INTME:NTS BY Thll 'GOVERNUR
*ead Qauuarteru.

Coes.uat:A. 19.hs Sle'. I188.F,NERAL ORDiCit:-Arthuir P. Hasynse,James h. Irby J. Edward Calhoun . A-lexanrer Gruahamn. WVii.iam E'. MartIn, $samai,.iM. Earle, Janies Chesnust. RI. J. Unge, Jolhn A.Aiston. and John W. itice having beea naoinm.ted Aidss-de-Camp tam thse 'omtmaender-in-C hief,~with the raankof Lt. Colonel. wib be obeyed anadrespected dacordingly.
-JAMESJONP'S,

Dee.l.1~ Adjt. and Insepe'ctor Gienern'
F" o UN s d,IN time ubrsof' the Vihsa. e. a large CowJE Thme owner can have is, by a,pplyingas tis ifice; and .payrin f thisdverten.tnient.

B.%NiK of CUARLE1§TO1i7.CHARLLSTON. S.C.17th Nov. Im.OTICE in hereby given, that in conioriai-
ty to the provisioits of the Cha ter tof this

Uorporutoto aid a resolution of the Stockhold-
era, adopted at their last Aisnual Meeting, it hasbeen determined to extsilld time amount of tieCapial Stock of this iunmmk to) a further builn ofTWO MILLION., OF DOLLAR,.,orrTw,-
ty Th--umand -)iares a. One Huidred Uollarseach share.
For this purpose, Boolms will be opened at the

Baiakiing Ilonse in this City. oi thae first 3loti
day and suceeeding Tuesday it Jauiary next,
to receive the subseripsoiomns of ail such Stork-
holderm as nistay avail t[hentselvem of thC right, to
which they art exclusivelh emtiled, olfsubscrib-
iang to a nuemiber of shares equal to those hold bythem respectively, iii the present Capitai.Twenty-five pier cent, or Twenty-five Du.lais
on eaci Share, to be paid at 'le to else of submeri.
bing, and the balaice of Seventy-five per ccit.
or Seventtv.five Dollars on eatch P-hare, to lie
paid as follows, viz:-Tweniy-five- Dollars, oneach share, on the first Moiday and Tuedtilayin Juine next, amid the remainder. b, ing FiftyDollars oni each mtre, to be paid within s:x
niontlis therentler, at the diseretion of tie Boardof Directors, on one month's pubhc notice be-
ing givenm.

All transfers or Stock in the present Capitalmust he niade onl or before the fifteenth day ofDecember next, after which period the bouokswill be closed.
A. G. ROSF., Cashier.OU7 The.Soth-Carolinian and Telescope, atColumbni: Ciotrier at Cinnoen; Advertiser.at Eduefield: Mesenger.at P.nd!eton; Motin-taineer, at Greenville; Gazet'e, at Georgetownaand Gazette. at Cheraw, will give tihe abovo twoimuertiotin, viz-in the first ianod last w%eek tif thetiue limiited, and send their bills to tie Batik fur

paVilent.
'V0% 11, 1-4:3Q 1b 4-1

talt cOi -oihit ( at'oitla.
E' EFl lA)L DISTRICT.

Vatuable Real Estatc For Sale.
Andrew P. Jones, et al.

vs Bill for Partition.Jaines Jones, et al.
OTIC 1. is heteby given, that by %irtne ofN an order fromn the Court of Chaneery.

passed in the foregoi..g caso-, I iomall otti-r fOrS.l- to tll! highest htidder, on the First .M1ondayin January next, at d-elield CUmin Ilouse. the
whole real Estate of 4atthiaus Jomies, decesed,situate i. Edgefield Di.trict, and consistig ofrtiine tracis of land, viz:

No. 1, mcontaining Q;3; acres. tmore or less,. ly-
ingz at theiRidge, biing the late residiice of tie
aood M. Jones, biounded bv lamimds of Eli ahl, Mi-chael and Tilnasn Watsm;' amid others.
No. 2. containing 257j n-res. tore or less.

Iving on I forse Creek. bounded by linds or LI-iahl Witison and others.
No. 3, eotainit.g 4:r4 ae es more or less, ly-ing on Horse Creek. and bounded h- hlomds of

tho- estates of It. Stark. A B. Stark.' B. Love-
less, and by other land.i of the e.tate of 1.
Jones.

No. 4. containing 450 acrei, more or less, Iv-
ing on Iforse Creek. and botided by latids of
Tillman Walson, Jacoi Lowermam. Chris'o-
pher Lybrand. and the estate of M. Joies.
No 5. rontauning '4-4 acres. tnore or less, 1.ing on-Horse Creek. upon which ire a sawmand

crist Mill, and biunded by lands of ChristopherLybraid, Thonitms RIhtlen. the heirs of A. II.
Stark. amd At,eln Cullum.
No. i comotainiur -44 acne-s. niore or less.
No. 7, containina 401 acres. nmore or less.
No. 8. coitaiiing 40 acres, inmre or iess.
No. 9, containing 54) acres. more oor less.
The location. htitings aid boundings of thefour last tracts will be exhibited coim the lay of

sale.
Termni will be a credit of one year, a, to those

tracts which shall not sell 1ir miore than five
hundred dollars-and of one. two, and three
years as to the other tract or tracts. except the
costs, which, ins every instatice. must lie paid ineasi. Purchasers to give bonds and personalsecurity for the prtichas. monev.

J. TI ytc.c E z. n.Conitisione's Office.
I. 1,... e- ?

I(aaD- i llCil l
T ;R lt,

Twenty Vcaluubht Negroes For Suke.
Robert .l. Buttler, etal.

vs
R Iberi WValker, et al.N TIC is hereby given,m that by virtue .it

am ordem froin mIme Coniit Cif i'hmanec-.
pasmmsed bmy conisentt oh' par: ses itt time iouregtotcaise. I slati oIler for sale at pnhia~ c iterv.. *,
the Firsot Mlondaly ini Janmnaay nei 'ait IF.dd tie
Court Hlcttse, till the Slat es I, qmieumted bi .h
Ia'e- Johnm lintle.r, dte.eamed, to his widlow. -he
pmresient MrIs Walker. timd oin niexitldv. (Tite--daty.) ai tIme lamte.resiine if tIme said J'lihn imit.
Ier, time balanmce otf hi piersonau estate le;mieath.
ed to his said wido,w. Tme wholein ci a crtedit tf
one year. Purca.l:sers to give hiomids anmd autli-
cient mecuirity to sec'ure time pumrc-hamse tnitey.

J. TiLIt Y. c. c. i;.
Cornmnissionmer's (lite.

lIec I, i-:'s e 4

Eliz..bth'Wiltanims,
vs Uml for Ptartitio.Jimmnes Wiliantins. et al.N 'i I Cl. is hte .h giveni. tht lbyivitinto

.. anm order from Chamme orm Joihn'm.son, I shail
il'er l'or stile otte Ighe-i Ihmbier lin the tin-i
MCtimliy ini Januarmy ext. .in F.dutiel t'ni
110mn-i. at iti:em ii Itlanielonii.ng tt tie et'te iil
W dinti Weil:iu. det-eie, k'sowni a. time inill
tra.t. time nmbeitir cit acr. a.buititimgc andu bttuntdiitesof wincn wtill bet mn.nl. kitnm nt c. time damy of
salt. T'erms a cr. dit ofi .. t* eair t iim 5:1 e. ix.Icciii for costs. twit third- cif whit b immusmtihe paidiin catshm by thme isrchtisane Cii'tie ill tract tandi
time thert' third ii lie panid ini cath liv thes cm
p)laiiniant. l'The Pturchai:ter to iive humid timd se-enirity for time putrchasetC tmone..

JAM E8S TL'.'tRY, c. IX .E. Di.
Dee. II. 1838 e .If

Adnsiinhtrator'N' male.
W lF. wll u.ell cm.. Tume-mday mIme 8th of'Janna-:

rnext. ati time late retsidleei- mif JotsephtGrntit.ln ecs.a,cd. nmear Ca-nbmilridge. tipards o.f

lie/ys Gir/s, Ilom,ent and (dhildren. amonig time
umthimiar. two IlacA. Smiaths. a ('arpenter.
anmd tim e'xcellenit 'ragonier, ('tie . Foddeir. Omits.
Mmul's, liormees, tIug., l'ickle Psrk, Cttle, seis
Vok- oif Oxeni andh Carn. Sheep. two road
Wtagonms miearla new, betweeni. I, andl '20 ba:le~s
Coittin, Housmehocld andc Kitchen Furmnitumre, anmd
other' articlesnomintimmiiidc. Aleo am hilotded
Manre witht foal hmv Jomn ftacrom,b, tandi a iuhree
year Cld lilly ((o/e /B/ack Rosce.) tv 'utllaiuer.

RICIlAifI) C. GiIFFh-IN.
THO'MAS C. GIFFlIN. Mim'ars

Dec 24. lm3, h'47

FRENII RICE.
HE etnhserihers have r'reivedl Iw
Tierces of time above artic'le ofi vii y excel.

lent quamliity. GI. L. & F. PF.N .\ A' Ct).N'v 11. 1-la if41
Victoria %Iippers'.

J UlST Received a stippily of very handsomeVictoria Slippers, to which wvo invite time
tatiention of the L.adies.'

G.LA WD: EN

ShIERIFF'S SALES.
B Y virtue o' soudry writs of Fierip acas.t

ntto directed will lw sold at Ldgelield C Ionlt e first Aloiday and Tusday ia JanuarWSaset, time f ollowing-prol.erty, viz:
Lewis ElIKzey, Ilsignee, vs Janses Spann,the detendant's itea,t in three separate tracts
Slalnnd. 0"e coe laiuinl" 61 arres, uaore orleaw,

adjoinim avid Imiefearde.n, Lfczier and oth,
era, anot er coutainig GW9 acres, nore or lews,adjoininug the above nract, Itichardsot. and oth,era, ald hie otee co tiing 540 acres, udjoinot.ilng Janie I-.ere.
C mman a Mi & Wra Habkfield; othier rn aily, va the Same?the tractudaiam live, alptin*

ing J"ce, i Minick and otuer.colitain. N ore or less.
Tioaas 4be"vs Baily Holt, one wagon.heeijavenl I'vala Vs. Jarrctt Wise, one tract

of land, containing one houndred and tifty eight
acres, smore or less, adjoiiiing J. H. Ricardsoa
aid oilerm. Also, ont Neg ro wonian Rose andthree children. Also, three, hormes.

Philip M-Carty vs. John Lidton. one sorrel
nmare.
Tolmpkins & Jemenings vs. Arehy Bracknall

tie defendant's interest in 192 acres of land'uore or less. adjoining Daniel Self and others
John Nairrison. Tritstee, vs. Paul Fitzsim,

ona. one Nearn hmy Tom.
Terms of Sale, Cash.

W41. 11. Aoss, S. E: D.Dec 14. 18M c46

I-ate of 'ouith ( nrolina.'
EDGEFIELD DISTItICT.

Wm. Colemiu & wife Isabella, Applicants
vs.

Lewis Sasple. wife and others. Defendants
Y an Order fromn the Ordinary of EdgefieldDistrict, I siall proceed to sell, on e first

Nionday in Janujary next, at Edgefield Court.
Housse, the lit nds ieelonging to the estate of SU-

saiai Spermai, dect,n1ee14d. miituate in said
District. onl the water. of Saluda River, and
boming on landst of Thmenna Steward. Jacob
Slnimpard. Beiijamin Campson and others, and
contaiuing two asiedred ncres, snore or less,
01n ;1 cre'dit of twelve montlm. Piurchmasers to
irive Io .nmid pers,n ii secnrity, and a nmort.
gage of te, premises to the Ordiinary. Costtobe pail im citalh.

W. If. MOSS, S. E. D.
Ie '1 . c-: e46

H. R. COOK & CO.
(SUCcE.ssos4 To aT I!CHEN & ROsBn. U-TSoN)WJOIIT,m A LE AND JIETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
HiAMBUR". S. C.

K 'EP constantly ol hund a large assot
m:ent of 1)rtegs, Medicines. Paints. Oil*,

I'lass. Putty,aend ever% variety orarticl, it in their
finu. AI olwlhicheli hewarrat to ie fresh and
geitmine. anti will sell onm retisounable terns.

Pi-ysicians. country Nlereiants, md o-hers,
are inmvited to e.Al anid extnine for thetimelves
belore purchasing elPewIere.

All ,i ders tmnkfuilly received and(] promptly
attenemli (I to.

- et'. 19:b' tr 46

SL 6 ND LEAD.
UST received anl lor sale, -i;w for cash, Alarge lot of Linseed Oiland it hite Lead, of

vations gtalities, and tif the iamtst approved
bramids.

Also, a large assortinenw of DRUSHES, of
all sizes. coitsianth% on hand.

Persons abou tte paint.will do well to call and
examine otr stork beforo purchasing elsewhezo,

II ). Ce(,K & CO. Druggists.

PsLamt'er Eol' Paris.
U'ST receimed. a lot of Plaister of Pari

* and forsale low by the barrel. ly
II. R. COOK & CO DrargistM.IIainburg Dec 12. 183d tf 46

Admssinitrator% Nale.
It Y ain ordei of ime Ordinary of i:EdgefielIF in" rm(- will be mend as F.dgefield C. II. cin

.llonday.the 7th Jan. nr:rt. Onie .Mfare acid Mule
ee-lt. mii nden.' che'st V11-)arpe r s ls--the pro.
pi.rty of thmi 'stat-- of' Francirs M1. Yonntam. dece.Tlcrnams of as eI'-eredit six mion.hms, note, witht
apeproved seemtrity

1'.D3UND PENN. Adnm'r.

Not ice.
EW ILI.I le sold me.time F'irs Momnday in Jan.

VT , ,iury me .t iilIminhrg~ Th'ree Negroes,* z eih. I.im-menm, and: l9-rmiet, hemig a part of'
thme imnhlv ale.t Fiste ofl .les- IIelenm Lanmkin,
-le'enm.ced. lBy crdler eef a decree otf time Court
em i ucity TI rmis i.o be' smade kntown at thme

ni. AIJ\l WtiIATILIY. Ex'r.

i~s.
I tpersocns indcebied teethe estate of Bar-
Ahlmciewi,;brel.decese.a:4rgns''d to :mnnkimmeit amn:adalpr

-i. o-- haini denmmcndes nsmmicms: the said e'statear
regelte to5 'rcesentt them dimly actescted.

i.iWIH Li Z['Y'. Aldm'r.

w&w Imoe'.
I '--T' receivecn byi the subeialhers, a larga
ot antl'. irablele aess. eimet of itjmis. con.

is- iniiein part eel' \ er re's Shioes. Gem.tlemnen's
isw ('aill "km hoces. .in -its Seu mnim un Setoroceco
Slilpper' cat suepei ior quali tv. ti cldialargje massort.
ienmm ofl Ch ildn tn'.~ :heem ot every'r v,aiety.

G7. L. & E. PI'N N &'Co

More New fmoods.
Vel i! 'mihserierc nile rceeivingtm a fresh sup.

-tyv of Weinter Gioodle. recentl- purchased
it Chlstni. wh'Iich miakese their assortment

icempli' i- ti nlhich thmey inivime the attention ofe'lir en ton'o-r.' G. L.&. E. PENN &.Co.

VER(.aINE4 TORACC
r 3 i E icnh<cre'i er lhave rec eive i 40

- fe nf .igii Tobarro. of -heans 40e%-
cmed berandms n heh tI. v wilcl sell at whvlolesale or
retail n time mnost rcensonmnbile termsc.

G. l. & F.. PEFN N & Co.
Nov 14. 1%3 if 41

RIcuced( Winter straIned
L sI'P OgL.

73NIIt' $ublermhe ar e'c receiv, el a smupplyofU time aho'. e arteicle of very sup,erioaraitty.
G. L- & U. Pi.N N Co.

I~9~.Itate .!Erade*my.
~ eaf the -edgefield Male Acad-

the pubmlic thmat Mr. II. A.Jo)r. beville. mnGraiduate of time SomuthCamrnlimn. i' e. wiil take icharge of this In-
smtitmutor fo ie enisinmg yeatr

J. T E RRY, sec'y.
Dec 19, 1 tf 4 6

TI) THEI L)VERS OF
IG O OD F R UTT.

A Fi.W Thainsad Y~oinngi FnorrTarse;


